Daily Mass
Saturday Vigil 4:30 p.m.
Sunday 11:00 a.m.
8:30 a.m. at St. Stanislaus
Monday - Wednesday
7:30 a.m. at St. Stanislaus
Thursday - Friday
7:30 a.m.
Saturday 8:00 a.m.

Reconciliation
Saturday
3:45 p.m. - 4:15 p.m.
Sunday 8:15 a.m.
at St. Stanislaus

Rev. Edward P. Kuczynski, M. Div. Pastor

St. Philip Neri 218 Queen St. + Philadelphia + 240 Fitzwater St. St. Stanislaus
Baptism & Marriage
Arrangements are made by appointment - call for details.

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
We are the first Parish to continuously host an Annual Forty Hours Devotion.
Adoration at St. Philip Neri Church:
Friday - 3:00—7:00 p.m.

Our Mission
Saint Philip Neri Parish is a welcoming
Roman Catholic Parish of believers that is rich in faith and history.
We celebrate the Eucharist and Liturgy
as the center of our parish life at our two churches of St. Philip Neri and St. Stanislaus.
We strive to bring Jesus Christ into our everyday lives and our community through prayer, service, outreach, and evangelization, with our hearts always focused on the Gospel.

Reconciliation
Saturday—3:45 p.m.—4:15 p.m.—SPN
Sunday—8:15 a.m.—SS

Please Pray For The Deceased
Especially Richard Drozdowski.

Please Pray For The Sick

Masses for the Week

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 2019
4:30 Vigil SPN  Dominic Colaiazzo
7:00 AM SPN  +Maryann Bielec
by David Schernecke
11:00 AM SPN  +Elizabeth McLaughlin
by Martin & Sheila McCullagh

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 2019
8:30 AM SS  +Maryann Bielec
by David Schernecke
11:00 AM SPN  +Elizabeth McLaughlin
by Martin & Sheila McCullagh

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 2019
7:30 AM SS  +Wrobel & Zapalski Families
by Emily Zapalski
7:00 PM SPN  All Deceased Parishioners

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 2019
7:30 AM SS  +Angelo Palma
by Bob Curcio

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 2019
7:30 AM SS  +White-Eckes Family
by Lynda Eckes

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 2019
7:30 AM SPN  +Joseph Figurski
by Dolores Lucano

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 2019
7:30 AM SPN  For All Parishioners

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 2019
8:00 AM SPN  +Edward & Anna Donnelly
by Children
4:30 Vigil SPN  +Helen Mlynarski
by Maryann Dabovich

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 2019
8:30 AM SS  +Joseph & Jennie Dabovich
& son Joseph
by Family
11:00 AM SPN  For All Parishioners

Sanctuary Lamps
The Sanctuary Candle is burning in the Main Church for: Health & Blessings for Florence Kuczynski
The Sanctuary Candle is burning in St. John Neumann Chapel for: Health & Blessings for Fr. Maloney
The Candle is burning in the outside Sacred Heart Shrine for: In Thanksgiving to the Lord! from Sharron Griggs
The Candle is burning in the outside Blessed Mother Shrine for: In Thanksgiving to Mary our Mother from Sharron Griggs

31st Sunday in Ordinary Time—November 3, 2019
Ministry Schedule

LECTORS—NOVEMBER 2-3, 2019
Saturday 4:30 Vigil  Lector Needed
Sunday  8:30 AM  Mark & Monique Coval
         11:00 AM  Lector Needed

LECTORS—NOVEMBER 9-10, 2019
Saturday 4:30 Vigil  Lector Needed
Sunday  8:30 AM  Tillie Gerczynski
         11:00 AM  Jeff Omana

EXTRAORDINARY MINISTERS—NOVEMBER 2-3, 2019
Saturday 4:30 Vigil  Kathy Tully
            Kathy Weber
            Michele Dattilo
Sunday  8:30 AM  Lynda Ecker
            Laura Drake
            Kelly Grace
            Theresa Burke
            Shane Misuro

EXTRAORDINARY MINISTERS—NOVEMBER 9-10, 2019
Saturday 4:30 Vigil  Amy Rivera
            Michele Dattilo
            Kathy Weber
Sunday  8:30 AM  Mark Coval
            Monique Coval
            Sarah Owens
            Rachael Colaizzo
            Irma Sheppard

Readings for Next Weekend
November 10, 2019

32nd Sunday in Ordinary Time

Reading I
1 Maccabees 7:1-2, 9-14
Responsorial Psalm
Psalm 17:1, 5-6, 8, 15
“Lord, when your glory appears,
my joy will be full.”

Reading II
2 Thessalonians 2:16-3:5
Gospel

Read the passages online @
http://usccb.org/bible/books-of-the-bible/index.cfm

Small Groups
Sessions begin week of
November 18, 2019
Sign-Up Sheets are at entrance to Church.

Offerings

October 27, 2019

Regular Collection  $2,288.00
Online Parish Giving  335.00
Regular Collection 10.14.18
Includes online giving  $1,711.00

Thank you very much for your generosity throughout the year.

Memorial Donations

In Memory of Dominic Colaizzo

Marilyn E. Baker
M. Michael Zuckerman
Barbara Bale
Kathryn A. Meyers
Ruth Yammar
Kathleen & Richard Conway

Lampki

1. +Deceased Members of Kupiec & Heys Family.
5. +Mr. & Mrs. Frank Zalewski of. Daughter.
9. +Henry & Jean Cieplinski & Edward & Anna Donnelly
   of. Henry & Kathleen Cieplinski.
12. +Leon Z. Plocha of. Wife
15. +Joe & Bob Chopka from Mom.
16. +Mary Ann Bielec from sister Fran Chopka.
19. + Emily Zapalski.
21. Health & Blessings Barbara & Dennis Klukiewski of. Regina
    Tresoikas.

Today’s Gospel Acclamation:
“God so loved the world that he gave his
only Son so that everyone who believes in
him might have eternal life.”

John 3:16
“We must always walk in the presence of the Lord, in the light of the Lord, always trying to live in an irreprehensible way.”

Pope Francis

**Sacraments of Initiation for Children**

Looking for all children who are in the 2nd grade (First Reconciliation and Holy Communion) and 7th grade (Confirmation) or in any grade in between that have not received First Reconciliation and Holy Communion. This includes catholic, public, private and home schoolers, We offer a Parish Retreat for each Sacrament and if your child is not being catechized at a Catholic School or Religious Education Program, we will provide total catechesis and preparation for reception of the Sacraments. In some cases, parents can home school the child with assistance from the parish.

Please contact the Rectory and your information will be forwarded to Maryellen Carroll, the Director of Religious Education.

**Spiritual Support for Addiction: Hope in Christ**

Seeking spiritual support in the journey towards recovery? Many parishes around the Archdiocese are extending God’s merciful and loving hand to those who have an addiction as well as their families and loved ones. The Hope in Christ: Spiritual Support for Addiction webpage provides a central location for resources, ongoing support, events, and testimonies that are happening throughout the Archdiocese of Philadelphia. Visit Archphila.org/hope for new postings for Catholic resources available to you or a loved one.

---

**Epiphany Parish Annual Pasta Dinner**

*Saturday, November 9, 2019*

*6 - 10pm*

*Our Lady of Hope School*

**The Great American Song Book**

Starring

Brandon Tomasello

*With*

The Mike Negro All Star Band

$25.00 Adult  
$15.00 Children Under 12  
*Tickets Sold After EVERY Mass Or Call*

(216) 334-1035  
1348 Jackston St.  
Philadelphia, PA 19148

**Saint Philip Neri Parish Family**

*Extends a heartfelt Invitation*

To you, your family and friends to the annual Mass of Remembrance

*Monday, November 4, 2019*

*7:00 PM*

*Saint Philip Neri Church*

During this Memorial Mass we will pray for all those parishioners who have died this past year.

Please RSVP to the rectory,  
215-468-1922
My dear Parishioners,

Today we hear the wonderful story of Zacchaeus, the tax collector. Since he was quite a short guy, he climbed a sycamore tree, just to get a glimpse of Jesus. There was something about Jesus that made Zacchaeus risk his reputation, and his reputation was changed in a wonderful way.

Jesus told him to come down, because Jesus was going to his house right away. God’s never-ceasing love had come to that home because Zacchaeus had opened himself to Jesus and a new way of life and found wholeness in that new life.

This lesson is applicable to all of us. If we are open to seeking Jesus and strive to get as close as possible to him, we are going to find that we, too, can be transformed. The challenge today then is this: Are we willing to risk everything as Zacchaeus did, in order to find ourselves enveloped in the love of God, who waits so patiently for all, to lay our lives in our hands.

What does that mean? Can you let go of the anger and bitterness you have held toward someone in your circle of friends or family? Can you forgive yourself for an action that has haunted you for years? Is it possible to let God’s mercy and love flow through you to another person who desperately needs to know that God cares for him? Then you too pass that same mercy and love unto others.

Sincerely,

Father Ed
We Remember the Faithful Departed
Intentions of our Parishioners

Patricia Berenato    Stephen J. Tulone    Joseph Kane
Maryann Bielec        Joyce F. Wierzbicki    Purul Family
Dominic A. Colaizzo    Emily Zapalski    Deceased Members of the
Richard Drozdowski    Patrick McCullagh    Curcio & Pietropaolo Families
Michael J. Faherty    Patrick McLaughlin    Anna & Edward Donnelly
Joseph J. Figurski    Elizabeth McLaughlin    Jean & Henry Cieplinski
William E. Hahn        Susan McGarvey    Naulty Family
Charles Jasinski     Yvonne Conway    Donald & Josephine McManus
Thomas Krajewski     Susan McLaughlin    Erncharles Family
Alexander J. Maginsky    Bonthron Family    Czapka Family
Isabelle McGinley    Martin Family    Mr. & Mrs. Cresci
Helen M. Mlynarski    Plocha Family    Brinn Family
Mary F. Otto    Cass & George Stuski    Williams Family
Stephen J. Pakech, Jr.    Kathleen Bachich Greene    Mohoreanu Family
Michael John Sowicz, Jr.    Regina DiCiacco
Joseph M. Suchodolski, Jr.    Otto Family
Edward J. Szczepanek, Sr.    William Family

Nourish for Caregivers Support Group
Nourish for Caregivers is a Christ-centered Catholic ministry that supports the practical, emotional & spiritual needs of family caregivers. Our monthly meetings are for anyone juggling the challenges of everyday life, health, career and caring for a loved one, whether it be a family member with disabilities, an ill or aging parent, spouse, friend or grandparent. Meetings are held monthly. Walk-ins are welcome. For more information, visit phillyevang.org/nourish, or contact Aimee Gustitis at 610-724-8950 or aimeegustitis@outlook.com. Local Nourish for Caregivers groups:
- First Saturdays, 10:00 AM—11:30 AM, St. John Chrysostom, Wallingford, PA
- Second Thursdays, 10:00 AM—11:30 AM, St. Anastasia, Newtown Square
- Third Saturdays, 10:00 AM —11:30 AM, Nativity BVM, Media
- Fourth Saturdays, 10:00 AM-11:30 AM, Epiphany of Our Lord, Plymouth Meeting

Event: Advent Retreat Lunch—Saturday, December 14, 9:00—3:30 PM
All the faithful of the Archdiocese are welcome to attend an Advent retreat and luncheon sponsored by the Office of Consecrated Life. There will be a variety of speakers, mass, time for confession, adoration and benediction. There is no charge for this event. Location: The Cathedral Basilica of Saints Peter & Paul, Philadelphia, PA. To learn more: Contact sr.gbraccio@archphila.org or 215-587-3795